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1. 	 In 01'4_1' of de ftlulln& 0001' lnt.nat ty J the p3' t a.",.ua 
,.••r8 l'!l.a1 be • ..t."ftsl'~'~ (l tUl 1~44. 1941, 1943. 1~~. 1\)4:6, 
1948 aDd 1949. 
a. 	 The 1941 maximum wo.x11 o4or loteDBtty number we. 
t!llri:r-ono and when oompaH4 111'11 'htl1J ot "'1'ont 
niu tor the week ending Atlg\lat 3. l'K'.~Hl. en 
l'0116b1, rJ$88Ure '11.'_ 1t'ii)rQveDU>Ul' _Moh h.a. been 
mael. 
~ . Ttle 4 ta obt.in~d during 194i heVI} eOD &44 d to 
lbe ppl"Oprla'. 't;t'bl(~. firet; 1"eO rde4 111 'he l'nport 
ot li4:6 
' . 	 hhen ooaperl~ 'he 1~4i D4 1~4S dA~Q .1tn thoae ot 
other y~ar•• al.lowanoe aWll _do far tne a4t11 t1 l.l 
01 8041 nltNte 'til t1ut tI ' ''' 
.L 
l"~ ~ppl.• . IS' 
to 
sam. O~.8r¥ft'1oD. on Odor Intens1ty
In tn. ~wl.'o. - Aubura Aroa 
1:14 
Oaparison. w1th O",hG:r De 
Q!!'IIUUlh. The obJeoti"•• of '" aupploJlten\.u7 8M '0. 
1. 11l01\14. tlle 4.. ooulno4 duana 1~9 1. the 
approp~1a'. 'abl.· Qt tbe orl&lnal report. 
2. , ......n'.o or ,be 9'_ 111 .r.pblNl tom '0 
~o111' te oomper1aon 'Cd. 'h the experieaoe ob_1ned in pre-
1'i~)u. ,.••1'8. 
The odor lnteneitl numbers tor li4~ .... 
80 unltcu1l1y 1" ,hat tMl'G oan no 
qu.••'1011 about "00l"4188 l' •• ,n. lIoe' 
t.yO 'ble ot tho .Qyen year. of Hoortl. 'the 4.'. preaenMd 
in '!'able. :18 , IS. and ilIA , are 'be b .1. tOot reoorcl1n.l, in 
o1"'der of dooft.alftS odor latenelt,-, ,be Ptat", MYell Jears a. 
1944, li47. 1~3t 1946. l~~. 1~48 and l~i. 
d. 
*iheft Vosslble t{18 :llJmbers of the tables oonlcd.n.~ 1n
'hi. aupplemont ere ldflntloal. )'.1th tn. CORPS rabl.$ tables pre­
nted in the 3r161_1 "pon!~de iIl :~()vemb.~ 1946. 






























To 1. w••ko 18 15 16 16 16 16 1 
i~np O-JM lnoludea 040r 1ft'en_1ty nwaber. 	from 
zero to tort ,_ aad 18 boat 4••01"1"4 ._ "0401" .081"oe17 
nottoeble" The river od;)r 1ntena1 ty in d 'l.;D\own L••l.toD 
and Auburn durini the aummer ot 1940 W08 .n'1rely within 
thla nau. t;lnoe hydrogen 8ult1do w. nQtp aen' ill t.he 
odor ana pi pen mu~b 1~6~ r~,u8n' . ,be type or odor •• 
well IJ \l1e la'enol t7 • a not 41 e&6l"1:.tt18ble . 
'1'" 1949 monthly .1'.ra~e. re eel 'M' tbere ..e 
e oona'lf..tnt low 0401' 181'£11 from the mld41e ot ,Tune tl\l"OUij;l 
AuSU.' The o4,temb r odor Intensity wos the lGweat oon\bly 
.Tera,. reoarded 1n 'he aOYen roar. t ooa rvuilous. The 
.lunG 040r level .be allan'l,. :llper 1n 1MI) then 1111~a and 
1~4'1 . 
1M3 1.4' 11)4& 194& 1.\)41 lMe 1Mt 
lune 4ijz ..ax a;5x 35. 24u 24xx 2dXX 
Ju.ly :)5 42 3~ 60 3a ea 28 
AUS 4" 6 4' l>6 32 26a_pt_ 4! 48 "30 36 	 49 ;:'0 18 






'3 44 45 46 ., 48 4' 1M3 1944 1945 1946 1"" 1.K6 1949 
June l' 1& l' 18 12 l' 11 
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ae 6'.. t 30 38 l'1.8 
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Oct. :2 .a 
?otal of In'ena1'7 
Nu.mbere 	 '132 a13 &02 &&1 coo ,sa 366 
Uurnber or ••ok•• 	 16 16 1& 15 16 15 16 
"\••,..,,, weekly 




tOltn during " ••k end1na. '1/6 6/3 0/1& 7/U a/es ? /22
a/1 '/].b
0/12 
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G Ln: e.t I ~ I , 
~~: ~ I · j I - 1 - t-- -t -- -1- -f-~j· I -t ~ -{ 
-t~ t I : I ·1 - ~ : ' ~ t 1 t 





.. I i 
, t t 
:~nI1.'tol1. i 
- ! 
t r I 
Should the 0401' 1Ilt.n~i ty Dumber e lus~4 • a baai. 
ot QomperlDOD ot 'the odor .1~u(it1on, thon ,he ,-.'U-. in 0.1"<181" 
t d.oreQ.1n~ odor are 1944. 1~3t 1946, 194'1. l~a and 1'4~. 
The e numbers were 00 sined by 
dlvld1na ~bG nambor of million. 
of ubla tee' ot .ter paaalns Gult Is1 nd Dam ••on week 
bf ,be oOl-apeuat"d ,oana • of Gt.l1.rl ,.. pulp produced The 
pollut1on load taotQ" la, or OI)Ur88. 1H)"l of pulp per 
m11110n oub10 r.(tt of •• tel' .n~ ~h. number retl et. Olulnsea 
in pr04uotloA or river flow 0;" botb · ~h••.,era,. poll\U101l , 
load tsew:r tor t~ pas, ...en SUMAer pe 104. eft 11 '.4 
in Table ? ~.'. 11. 
Year Pertod .(~ .L 'I. 
194.3 Ju17 1 .. sep,_ 16 1 90 
li44 June 1$ .. 8e,'_ 26 2. 0 
1141 June 14 .. Sept e, 2 09 
194& .;; uno 13 - fr.pt 26 238 
li'" June 1V .. 0' s a 0'1 1948 JlUle 1'1 .. hep'. 30 a.03 
194t Juno 16 - !iept. 2i 100 * 
tbe flo••ono l17 low. tbe qusll ty "r tbe ri".r wator 
np1d17 4.'''r1Ql'Oto~ () l ' to the h1gh 1) 4 1U).e ~J pH••nt_ 
"t'he dl•• 1.84 oXft!ien 1108 oonolat6ut1:y low nd non-exl.'ent 
in 8 few are... ;ljtb't()sen 8 l11f'140 ••• formed 111· 81.ltttoleQ' 
Does not include I. P. Company's production,* 
-- - - --
* 
nate OVer Cap . T/lf:..O.'. 
~ en4t.& o.t•• Pl'04uo t 1 .n 2.1". 
ton. 
:)Ju 
12 JUM "12 23'11 1"34 36'1 2.06 
19 J\lD.e 19 111'1 1880 h90 2.'0 
20 JlUS8 20 6399 atlIO HIS l~ 
3 J1.l1:r :J 24G' 14 8b5 1.'14 
10 Jul, 10 194.1 U9. 26~1 2.10 
1'1 Jul;y 16 alav 13U aauo 2.19 
24 J1ll7 84 18'4 1131 1 63 1 4 
31 Jul, 51 1'12' 1065 1659 1.6\) 
, All6_ '1 1838 1.112 1641 1.39 
1. AUa. 14 l'iV 108' l'a! 1 09 
21 Aug. 81 1831 11<YI 1691 1 53 
28 J;U~. 28 1'140 1006 a,aa a. 
4. s.p -4 8Q(')'1 11~2 a"o 2.11 
11 Sept. U 1'66 1068 lOOt 1$\\ 
16 Bep'_ 18 1"6 10'4 S3 ~a1 
U 18~3 UO'~ 1441 1 6626 !)e,' 
a 0."_ 2 li 0 U85 211)0 180 
quanti" •• 1n the eouth$rn ead ot ,be pGnt t~ give rl8Q '0 
.1de pzea4 oove ee on two coo••lone. v.~ Alah a.u.n. 1 4 
"ere ftoorded fltu1.na the ....ek ot Jun 83. aowe.,er. lilZl in­
or a.e in t1 •• reduot1on 1n PQllu'l~n 1M4 oa4 'be u e of 
8odl~ nttrate 8~.'ly ~4ue.d tUB o4o~ l ••el in tbe pond 
are •• 
1!he moniba or JulJ "nel bUI.1U,1J ro hot Dd dlT but 
the aomewbG1 lo~er pollution lowd 'o~ether w1th t u•• of 
sod1um nl' ,. kept tbe riYer o4or in downtown ~.1.'on ••4 
* Doe s not include I . P . Company's production. 
7 
Table 
call1_llg -*',," ~I i!mA,,&glga 
19" 
Brown C pan,. Oxford l:>apel' 00 Tota). jl ~JyroX. 
det. Ai:
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~nut94 ~tHt" A)Eqa9!lQI 
Oxtord .?aper Co. 
Ju.l, 
.Au~. 
























































Total 	App .x.d ,. _, 
C.I.D. 
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Bro.. ":;OlllpaBJ vxt~l'4 l>e r 00 To .1. Appl'Ox.4.,. et 
0.1.1). 
.!;US 10 2'~ A\l 11 118 810 .AUf&. a11 aae 14 0 ar38 af 
12 261 U 191 All 28 
1:5 1S. 16. a'll 410 2t 
l' 110 1'1 Ut 39' 30 1. 241 18 24$ 4'1 31 
l' 1'13 1; 363 u. S p. 1 . 1'1 286 20 111 U6 2 
18 281 81 0 28l a·It 0 22 211 221 Qao 28 l88 lea •5
11 e 24 190 622 168 28 860 408 
1. , 
23 1'0 196 ..I s 
,..1'0 -3' 10 380
" 2& 16 18 0 18' 10 16 167 29 sat ~M 11183 30 286 606 1I'28 181 31 all ..00 18
2t 180 Sept. 1 200 380 l'30 a'11 a 191 131 180 a 204 "" 16liO 
sept_ 1 169 41\ 0 1&1 l'a 18a 6 0 1S3 18 
3 182 6 160 308 19 
f. 81 'I 2 24~ 20 
0 0 8 19& 211"6 0 i 815 8l 21 
'1 0 10 20 23 
8 0 U 0 0 24 
t 0 12 21' 81. U10 0 11 201 80ft 16 
11 0 14 218 2l.8 8'1 
12 0 18 2lV 21' 1813 to 16 III 302 II 













































Au'bum no' on17 low 1n lnknsl\y tnt' tlt 6 -'ueh 18 1& obJeot­
lonublo type of Odor. 
!n. e 1'11 P rot ot ; ep...b.1' -:laa hot but St)on tem 
eratuna 10""d. The rain o~ae 1••• ond 'he gl"O\Ul4 w•• 
'00 dry "0 pr yen' l:t;uch1"Wl ot'!. ~l,"r fl01ls d1~ not 
l'i. tOl'1611J lnorease until it "O~ t·'lO 1.'0 '0 lntluebOG ,~ 
odor 41tu8tlon. 
Iu .,1'. or tlll "b1) unta"cu~lble teo'QrlJ, '11. 
040. 141••1 "Z'$ Ylt'Jry auoh 10 r tM:l thoM noorde.d prior 
~o lMS and 10 .r tben thOS(l ot 1948. Tn. hlSh68t wMk11 
octOI' 1ntc.null'" l\Wl'bor W~. 't11r'J-one t Q Mcb lower n1.1mber 
'bon 1111 "rovl,,)ua maximum• 
.AltbouGh 'he odor le",el. t Gulf leland De••_ 
le"'8 lnteu•• ~h1 yeoI', 'h~ sulflde presen't t the tim t 
'be oa 1"110ml»1£ fI!.ta~, up" nd tor en bOU1" or ''Om tv.a 
atter••88. a' tl eSt at obJect1 nobl~ ooneentretlona ~ 
P.Not! 1 .oltlt1on ot th1as pro.l8m Should oe .QUea, for chI 
111& 19 O. 
or 'he tl~.' t~.ln man1 Jeara. in downtown 
41atrlo18 ant all or the. realden'tal a aa. $I.e tbaae just 
adJt1.o.nt t.Q 'no Deu!Ui ...ere pra · t.loall)' tnfJ! r obJ~otlQ 





De". 11.0.1.). ~'la'.r ;)4ol' U1••r 6 4_,. temp. I tena. now 
C,. o.t•• • 
J"une a 
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Be I tiO 26.0 1'129 




































• leek av."a- .odin, Tbur. 7 • 
•• Dail, .v.~g•••ex .n41na ~un4ay 1nolu i.e, ba lied 
• , Qult IalAM 
OO~l"•• 
Ton. per 





















,lI!!! :E!E1ISElllIae, Outing .b.. po.' ao1"(f11 1ft-"a, 'bet 1l'§ 
eJ:1i ut'Q ot \Be ..tar ., au.lf I81oa4 
Doa ba" t>oen aurad • oll 1:m.U".a87 t1:= ."1'1, :,';a, 'ht'OQ 
~ttp'_be.r. Tu ter ••• t Yo•• a' u 4 • .,tb ot. ut 'en 
t •• ,_ 1b. ...e ,. L7,Qtltbl, .Y-<t:1lg1U. aN ",oor4.f. 1 reble 
-1'01. ,. r .. tontll'1tto\US "oord1 6 tbAt 
1Nf!O'~J' w•• lrw 11.4 _, tbe l~om '" ...u~ 'be t~n~pfUI.ture 
, • twGnt, to·)t dopin nee r \he oen'&J" sa'.. ~las ~ tl~u7 
1» t\t.tl1""17 or tbe 1111oJr< .'t'u'. 8A In.' at .!llob ••• 
"GordinG_ eppftxtmotely 0.6 del" .~". tlrat lJ1Qtoll~4 aD4 
'aen 1"Op160a4 l.'~r on b1 Il ,..0" 400'U"ote In.'NNnt 
A .'U$1 ot tbC oontiauouo ~ ord reveele6 
1. 'be t.':tpe.t~N l"Q1S. to aoOo on Jwse 6 ••4 
_lnef! at tMe ).,."61 9tl1 J'W.\e 1;; .ben , 
\tamperatv .1n lno .$ c1 .ad 41d nut; ;etu.rn 
'0 looe uatl1 &tptember la. 
s the hi_e.' ,.mpe 'u," 	ot th. ...Hll h. oD 
AU_ , 9 from ZtOO to 11 JOO 9. wben 2'.4«>0 
l81 ~O') n reoori.e4. 
8. 	 'he .e'.r .61 ~b0Y. l,aG on July a~, 31. aDd 
All",.' \l 
,_ from AUau,at a 0 ,luaus' 18 'he tf~l\ll) Il"t~ro .. 
Qn'lQuoa41y aba.a aeo~ 
I. 	on' .pteabe,. 11, tneMter t_peruttlre d cu·..,tu'ed 
'0 JU6' b.1.o. 20.6 o"~ and .1 !)f~17 bo.,.r.~e o;»)l&r 
'beNO ft.l". 
11 
ble T 1. 
._X" p. 00.tun n4J'O cof,61n B1ftl' 
La..l ton 
Ilontbll. .AV8ft._ 
Year 1!81 Ju.ae July .It sop' 
1949 15 , 20.1 14' 24.0 20.8 
lK9 10 I) 23 3 23.t 21.0l' "11.' 10.6 16 6 U4 24.1 a8 
1946 12 9 19.6 83' 21.1 18.8 
1M 11 a 1'1.6 22 ti J!.3 19 .. 

1M 11 a 18 8 839 a:s 11 8 

1'43 10.0 18.~ 22 , 81.0 1'1 , 

, yr 
.. or. ~ 7'1 18.36 4»3 41 2388 1t· "10 
J.;~~ 0 
•¥l1ttl avtn:. +41 t .1 +1.3 <fa1 6 +0.0 
. '1\ahl. T.3 .. 
Wi.ter t.rempera t urea 
Gult laleu4 .. 
Wo thl,. AYe .­
T ... May JUlie July AU bop'. 
194~ 16 0 20.~ 240 24.1\ 20.0 

1948 10 10.5 242 

1M' .-
3ft.' 21 " 10 6 1& 6 2' ~ 25.& 22.3 
194ttl 13 0 30.8 JJ 6 22.0 3O. 
1140 11.4 18 2 2~.5 25.8 20. 
lQ'4 U.S 10'1 M4 a4.0 1~ a 
194.3 10 8 19.b 23 G 22.~ J.6.0 (1942) (-) ( ) (as 6) t 9...0) tao 0) 
'I 11:. a.,.er. 12..00 1 .23 a. 34 a6.01 20.40 
l~i Q P. 

w1'h l5'1'er. +ft .O +1.1 -o.~· . 'J .J 
"
-0 
n:sblea T .1. and '1t .l..."" oompl1e4 tl'Qll 
,he weekly :reJon8. The avena- deSft•• 
roollrde4 .1 : ..1••0D are abo"" 'he 
s.ovon ".1" eyenee tlWl lilt.' lhrou6h Lap,.ulbel' anA the .teoor4 
rOlf' j, 7. 114.9. • 4.100. bove 'he. .. . ~hl1e 
tompeNtU" oota1ned at Gulf I lCU14 .... " b.1gber tbon 
tho average 1n U01. June end ~~euat. the, were o11Gfitly lGwer 
then tbe mean 4urltlS JulJ nd Lep'ember. 
